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is evidentlv astrav in regard to the tradition of
the Robin picking a thorn out of Christ's head.
Perlaps ]le confounds the Robin with the

Legend of the Crosshill," fronti ite German
of Juli us Mosen, tranîslated li Lonîgfellow, as
follows:-

On the cross the dying Saviour,
Heavenward lifts His eyelids calin,

Feels, but scarcely feels, a trembling
In His pierced and bleeding pali.

And, by all the wvorld forsaken,
Sees He how with zealous care,

At the ruthiess nail of iron,
• A uttle bird is striving there.

Stained with blood and never tiring,
With its beak it doth not cease,

From the cross 'twould free the Saviour,
Its Creator's Son release.

And the Saviour speaks in mildness
" Blest be thon of all the good

Bear, as token of this moment,
Marks of blood and holyrood

And that bird is called the " Crossbill,"
Covered all with blood so clear;

In the groves of pine it singeth
Songs, like legends, strange to hear.

Scientific exami înation coldeîmns Turdu.s
migratorius, or Robin, for destroying a much
larger number of usetîul thian destructive in-
sects, therefbre, it does more iarm thian good
to nankind.-TEAL.

Montreal, Oct. 24, 1881.

zo.-Mar. r.-Nyca/e Acadia ; Saw-whet Owl.1 4.-Corzius A mericanus.: Common Crow ar-
rived.

12.- " 1-Trdus migrtorius; Robin. ln Match
and April the stomacih of Robins cou-
tain numerous larva of the carnivorons
grouind beetles ( HARPA .us, CARA lIt ODA13-- " U. Sialia sialis; Blue-bird.

14.- el 2-Lanzius h/realis : (Col/yrio Vi ors) Great
Northern S hrike. Prof. Jordan has
restored the old Linnan naine L ,nius
in lits later edition. The bird tow
winters here. and feeds chiefly on the
Englisli Sparrow: this indicites that
the migration of birds, and probably of
other animais, is influienced more by
food than by temperature.

5.- a29.-Melospi.a mne/odia ; Song Sparrow.
16.- 

2
9.-A northIura /'og/odytes ;Winter W'retn.

7 .- Apri 15--Quiscalués purpureus ; Crow Blackbird.
- 5--Psser domesicus: Englisi Sparrow%. Is

spreading tuto the country ; was ob-
Served building in a Lombardy poplar
remote front the city.

19 - Oecetes gramneuç ; Bay-winged Biint-
n , Grass-bird

6.-Accpier Cooper ; Chicken Hawk.
21. 1 6. -MýIOlot/rus ater; iow Btnting
2 2.-- " 6.-Ag>e/seniir cets; Red-witged Black-

23--- Y Sayornis fuscus: Phobe Bird.23- b.1-7-n0 hy'enalis ; S3now-bird.

2. î'i .S.,l/ta (cotnensis: îWhite-bellied Nutlhatch.

26.-

29.-

30 -
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List of Birds obtaineil ani oserved hv
Professor Macon at a tinear the Citv of
Belleville, Citiyitv oh Hastig, Ontario, ini the
Springof A.D. IsSl, with retarks by Pr'of 5or
J. T. Bel], ot' Al bert -nivi ersi tv. 37-

The date given with eacht species is th ai on
which the first specimenw captred. Several 4

individiuals ol many of the spei-s were subse-
quently idiot, of which no nention is tmade il, 42n
this list. The nantes are taken froi " Jordan's 43- 4 d

Manuai of the Vertelrates otf th Northter
United States," Janser, MCClurg & o., Chie-
ago, 1880.
i.-Jan'y 17.-Plectrophanes nivalis: Sno Binting.

Very numerous before snow storms. 48-
2.- " S.-'icusubecens; Io nuy Woodpecker.
3.- 9.- Scops asio ; Screech Owl.
4.-Feb'y 7 .- Æ/sgiothus /inarius ; Red-poli Linnet.
5-- 7.-Pipnicola enucleator ; Pne Grosheak.
6.- ri .- Picus vil/osus ; H airy Woodpecker. 5
7.- " 1.-Cyanura tcrisçtata ; I0ue Jay .
8.- "d 2 3 .- L oxia curvirostra : R ed Cross- bill. Prof.

Macoun saw a flock of these birds, but
did not succeed in proctring specimens.

9.-" 2 3 .- E remophila a/pestris; Shore Lark. Bred 5
near city; young nearly fledged by
May35.- t.

Pas a al Black-capped Chick-
adee.

20ltoih/ al/asi; H ermit Thrushd.
2-S r u .arus ; Vellow - bellied

Woodpecker.
so.-Passerel/a //ica ; Fox Sparrow. Very

rare here.
21.-Copates aiuritus ; Golden-winged Wood-

Pecker. Local name, High-holder."
22. - Regulus sa!rapa ; Golden-crowned King-

let.
22.-- Eg/alitis voci/ers ; Kill-deer Plover.
22. /chyneta bicotor; Wiite-bellied Swal-

low.
23.-Reguus calenudula ; Ruiby-crow'ned King-let.
23.-Certhia faml ris : Brown Creeper.

2 Pag Nleadow Lark.
25--Spie//a »onticla, : Tree Sparrow.
25- -Sp e//a socialis ; Chipping Sparrow
26-Sfize//a fusi//, ; Field Sparrow.
26.--Zoniorichia a/bico//s : hite-tiroated

Sparrow.
27. -Passerculus .Savanna ; Savanna Sparrow.
2S.-aac us po/ 5 urpurcus ; Purple Finch.
29.-Mag/dla varia : illack-and-wî hite Creeper.
2.-/aroryn u rufus : iow n Thrush.

3'-- /o ery//roptamus :Towhee litintirg.
4--'»p/douax A cad>ius; Simali green-crest-

ed Fiv-catcher.
5."-M1yarc/us e-ini/us; Great-erested Fly-

catcher.
5.-SetophaXa ruticilla ; Americatn IRedstart.

L.oggerheaid Sihnke.
6.-Ga/roscofres Caro/inensis: Cat-bird.
<---itta Caniaudensis: Red-bellied Nutithatch.
6.-Siurutspnevius ; Wa.terl*Thrushl.
6.--A moelis cedrorum; Cedar-bird.
7.-Tyr,.0nnus Car-o//inensis : King-bird.
9.-)endræc.a estiva ,; Golden Warler.
9.-Dendrca coronata ; Velî. - runped

Warbler.
9.-Zonotrichia leucophrys; W'hite - crowtned

Sparrow.
9.-Chrysomitris tritis; Yellow-bird.


